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joints on peduncles as long as the joints, subcylindrical withi rounded
ends, about one-hiaîf longer than broad, rather thickly -verticillate ; thie
longest hairs nearly f.hiree tinies as long as the joints, and projécted at
near]y riglit angles to theni; the shorter h ' ars about equal in length to the
joints, sonie of wvhich curve upward and have their tips nearly in the plane
of the succeeding joint; joints regularly and graduially dimiinishiixig in size
to the *terminal one, whicli is about but one-hiaif the size of the penultiniate
one, and of- an ovate form.

The %vings are clottî'ed with rnmerous short, curved, blackish hairs,
Which give themi a dusky appearance ; cilioe paler, long. The abdomien'is
fuscous, nîarked oni.eachi segm'ent: dorsally with black hairs forining a seg-
nient of -a circle having the curve in front. The th6rax is black above,
clothed'with rather long hiairs.

The insect is in ail probability quite generally distributed throughiout
the State of New YTork, and wiil be found in adjoîning States. On the
ist of JuIy, examples of the larvaý w'cre obtained from clover heads
gathered by nie on "Mouint lqioVermiont, at an elemation of 2,500
feet above tide. -On JuIy 5 th, althoughi a late period for the larvoe, mature
speciniers wvere taken from clover grow'ing within the city of Albany, from
'the sidewalk of Western Avenue. The ozily exam pie of the lly whiici bias
pp to the present, s0 far as niy knowledge extends, been taken at large,
was captured on the Hudson River, in the vicinity of Castleton, on the
î6th of the present uîontli (July>, ly 1\r. Denîpster A. Lansingh, of
Albany. Thie 1,-ee-n eye that could îletect so minute an object on the
croWded deck of an excursion boat, deserves to be trained for use in
entomological science.

Frorn information kindly coiimu.inicated to nme by iProf. Wn. H1.
Brewer, of X.ale C'ollege, Newv Haven, Conn., it is very probable that the
existence of this clover pest wvas known at least thirty years agoi H1e
wvrites as follows :

1'My father, Henry' Brewer, of Enfield Center, Tornpkins Co., N. Y.,
ivasan enthusiastie grower of clover and clover-seed as far back as I can
remember. Many years ago-how long, I cannet definitely say, but cer-
tainly before 1848, it wvas knoivn to us thiat an insect attacked the clover,
wvhichi hatched out a fly. Our belief then wvas, that the larva existed
wuithin.the .secd. On two occasions 1 hiatchied out the flies and sent themi
by mail to Albany, te the Entonmologist thcre-once before 1848, and
once later, somewvhere between 1851 and iS5 Thefly -%vas very sniall
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